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CR STANDARD Right, Truth! Justice in all our dealings with the public:

political, social and industrial; a ser.ce of responsibility to our const Uien-c- y

and our loyalty to, the interests of llolhrcuk and Navajo-county- .

"' ENTER BLUE LAWS

. Blue laws against baseball, theatres, movies, dancing--,

skating, smoking etc., are being enforced in South Dako
ta, áhd. some American cities. Une thing about this
movement, it will give employment to more officials,

make more people dissatisfied with our government, and
raise taxes to the confiscation point.

H. G. WELLS

This justly famous English writer, perhaps for pur
posesof controversy, would supplant the Bible by a un"

iveraal history. The need for a book containing the hisl
torical findings of the great writers of the day undoubt.
ed. This could contain suggestions concerning hygiene,
morals and correct use of foods; but can any purely mor
tal work equal the Divine? Admitting that the Bible
contains statements that science, to its own satisfaction,
has Droved inaccurate. We grant that Levi tical laws do
not. in rninv instances, apply today. . Can Wells and his
committee revise and rewrife our greatest book? .' Wells'
arhidp thence rods, ther.cr

' rods,i . t o rC0mmiir.ee pidu: asaumy
that scientists Terms conditions
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convention, but unless leave our Bible pre
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That Oil Field attracting
from four corners.. of country is.
numerous inquiries received bv those estab
lished the field. These. range all, way
from one to know commercial oil

who annex acreage Ut
or stock. . Without doubt, this field attract

more in its pre-producti-

" than
field the history of country.- The reason plain
when remarkable and endorsement

iii with the con
made various wells a depth

where'commereial. production could be in
this

-n-nlonn

San and New York,-ar- e equally
developement and capital from these cities

may' be take field during '

summer.
' The present status development leaves little,

doubt, to ultimate and large
expenditure-.o-f money that has been made

evidence that are more than san
guiñe success.

The gás and oil showings, with forma
tion and immense structure are that
will only have an oil field, but one remarkable area.

. . to developements field past
may be stated that Adamana, Black Hoi
brook and Zuni ' companies are preparing last lap

. the process of production. The hew contracts
closed indicate that wil! be most marked

during summer
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, White Leghorn Blue
Ribbon Cockerel. $1-2- setting
10 postpaid. .. Albert-

Woodruff. , Mchl-6tp- d

FOR Leghorn
'gs. strain, heavy layers.

' 5.00 a "setting eggs.
. .GLEIM

Phoenix, Arizona, Route

NOTICE OF

IN THE COURT
OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA,

AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
NAVAJO.

In the matter or" the Estate ci
McGuy, Decease

Notice hereby givn, that,
pursuance of oruer ul' tne

Superior Court of tk County
Navajo, State of Arizona,
matter of the Estate vives-'- ,

ttr McCoy, deceased the
Executor of the

of le Cuy. deceas-
ed, will sell private bale,
one parcel.. oidcier
upon the and

and sub
Sup
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the 7th day of all the
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ADOT-- SHHTJSTER
Executor nf the of

JlcCoy, deceased.
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Medicine in Ljtrctvü-e- .

Jud Tunkii! that half the gooA
a t)Ottle-- oi lo mu is, in
the encouiv.cemefit he ir"ti from read- -

Inc the."liferature hrnnnd it.

MISCELLANEOUS .

Government and State Land
Seekers For $2.00 we will
furnish any Township Plat
showing o pen government
land. Write for information

Application Mining Pat-
ents, Homestead. Entries, Res
ervoir Sites, Rights of Way?

etc. uii us iaKe care oi your
public land' work; reasonable
fees. An"zonaSfate Land In
formation' Bureau, 321 Flemr
ing Building-- , Phoenix; Ariz.-

HEMSTITCHING And pilotinfc- at
tachment, works on sewinar ma

chines. Price' 52.00. Personal chocVc
extra. Light's Mail Order House

Box 127, Birmingham, Ala.

muid :Q.i SPniO

Fabric in High Favor for Various
Garments.

Material Used for Hats Arriving Frorr
Paris and for Heacfijear .Created

in America.
-

While the new styles aro undeni-
ably attractive, notes a New York
fashion correspondent, the bi ques-
tion that must be satisfactorily set-
tled, before much buying can be safely
done, whether it be of readv-niad- o

things or of materials' for custom or
Motile preparation, is "what will the
favorite fabric lie?"

The mifcwer seems to be still.
Fashion has dec-ree- linen years,

madras years, oilier Hte years'", cotton
years and, during the war. a irinhuni
year. Now silk is to return to a place
that it once- held, and never entirely
iost, in the' hearts ' Xvoineli. '

(Garments are ma'de up almost en-

tirely in silk from brassieres to eve-
ning frocks while the. spring, hats ar-
riving from Paris and' those created
here are triikined with silk used in
nove! ways. It seems, probable, toi.
that silk shoes will be used this year,
for street wear as well as a part of
the evening costume. In hosiery, the
more .expensire lilies tfill Its plain ano
of the heavier grades of-sil- without
fanciful designs.

Tlie designer for of the famous '

modistes declares that there is a
psychological angle to the ap-

peal of silk to woiuen. She has dis-
covered that from children of twelve'
or fourteen up to dowagers all ;

silk for the same reason, differently'
expressed. She found it difficult :'to
put this tin versal reuso-n- ' into e
plíráse, ami It is eveu-'inor- diific;:It
to record it á second hand, as itVVré.
The ciiildren frankly said that it" mmhr'
thein feel "dressfd' lip tlie "débu- -
tnntes said that it made them feel
properly equipped; the matrons "de-
clared it "such good foiiil,'' ami the
dowagers expressed- the belief that
silk was a dignified proper fabric
for' those who are no fonger young-an-

that it had the advantage of JasK
ing so well that they. did jiot have to
bother about' new gowns every little
while just a-- s they were .getting ac-

customed to their favprite ones. r

'SPRING FASHION SHOW MODEL
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mis is an interesting taillcur shown
at the spr.ng promenade of the. Na
tional Retail Garment association in
Chicase It is of gray cheviot stitched
in blue.- - ' '

THE SKIRT LENGTH 'QUESTION

Younger Women Prefer Shorter Gar
ment Despite What Dame Fash-

ion May Have to Say. .

As to .skirt. IentU, that fluestion is
an indiv.idvnl one and always j'ill he.
It seems impossible Jo induce a great
many of tlie 'younger women to wear
their skirls longer, no matter what
Dame Fashion may have "to say about
the matter: And aa a matter of. fact.
some matrons, whose skirts .. .should
have' a more dignified lenirth seen to
feel that a trilie below - the knees: is
quite as far as a skirt should go.
However, skirts for the coming sea
son are distinctly wider" than for, sev-
eral seasons. anf a rather wide;,, skiff,
especially if it has any. flare át. al!,
looks shorter 'than it renilv is.

The circular skirt is distinctly in
the limelight just now, hut it is too
early to say whether or not it will
really "take." The type, of skirt is
always an experiment, and the wom-
an who is to have just one suit. ..or
frock ior spring will do well to avoid
it. Circular skirts almost phvays sag;
that is, unless níadé of' very firm, niate.
rial and most carefully shaped.

Favorites in' Silk.
In silks the tendency is toward soft

fabrics like Canton crepes and heavy
Billi crepes, charnieuse and; satins.
Taffetas also are very good, particu-
larly in bivwn and navy.

' The Tricolor.
! 'Ti:is really owes jts oriirin to Mary
Queen of Scots. It,.was. slie yho,

to tradition, gave the tricolor
device to Paris the wlite to repre-- .
sent the housi r,f lior royal husband,
(he (laup'hiii. the blue for Scotland, and
the red for the 'ved-Wafe- Swiss "of

the royal hndy-Tunr- The llevoiution.
Ists iii lVsS adopted Mary'? colors' for

. .their, own,. '

i.

-- I

This column is open for the pub-

lic. The News has no hand in
ing these articles. It is open to any-
one desiring So write. Sign your
name in frx'l to us. Use a.ny name
you desire to the public.

Your heading of last week's
column interests i;:e. VVid you
"kicRinV"

Senator Borah, admittedly t--

ceutionaliy abie; Johnscn. pre
v:ous to Ins election to the U. S
Senate, a radical whom no on
would disregard; Brandegee, i

a clever Connecticut politican
to-iriv- further prcite v.ouid b
to cast pearls.

Is cur administration to cast
aside the warninir that these
ríen thrust in our (aces? Is tin

United States to bj the offic
"pay t li" 'lor all thV nations?

. .We daily read Standard Oi
pro;aahda,' but do we receiv
S25 GOOXOO worth? The think
iíír.man can see that the 3. O
is ii control of more, csli thi
any corporation in history. Wh
sho lid the taxpayers be caller
upon to ' cpueh" a lump ot thi
size to Columbia.? .. ..

Ioterested.

Baseball Notes
A baseball manager knows just as

jnucJi about the "shift" play as a foot
ball coa'chj i

'
.

Omaha has purchased Outfielder
Frank Griffin from the" New York
Ameiicans.

Baseball managers believe there is
some. , re4atin--betwee- a "hold-ou- t

and a "hold-up.- "

Gotta be 10 pennants in the major
league tnis season. Every manager
has .admitted he's going to cop.

Bill young catcher, who
looked good with the Pittsburgh Pi--

. i -
i ,i . . ... .imes iM jear, says ne nas retireu.

It peeves a baseball player much and
likely makes him, howl, to race down
to second, then discover 'twas a foul.

m oase stealing, "if at first you
don't succeed" cannot apply. For
whoever heard, of trying to steal first

Catcher 'Jimmy Archer, former star
of the Cubs,' will do most of tlie catch
ing for the Aurora semi-pr- o team this
season.

Connie Mack has agreed to transfer
Alfred 'Rothwell, a recruit outfielder,
to" the Mobile club of the Southern
League.

COMING NEXT WEEK

Dr. Sshell, Arizona's leading-
optemetrist and optician of Tuc
son, will be at Holbrook hotel on
Wednesday and Thursday, April
20 and 21, will rémain two days
only. If your eyes need attention
(rail on him for expert hervice.
Special attention to children's
eves.

This is Dr. SeheH's first visit
to the district, but he intends
makinir regular visits in the fu-

ture. Accurately fitting- - glasses
guaranteed. adv.

Nped gasses? See Dr. ScLell
if Tucson, on regular visir at
Holbs-oo- k hotel, on Wedr esday
jnd Thursday of next weeJr. 20- -

21. and will remain the two áays
only: Special attention to clld-ren'- s

eyes. adv. 2t

it. i
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Wárelioüse

mm

aerear í n m v. a

tio cigaretis has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is thb
toasted cigareite.

Given the Lenvings.
At the close of fi.irmal dinners in

Japan the guests are prrsntid witfi
liny meat they may have f;:ijI to eat.
However great or smV,!! Üie. cin:i!i! ity
they may have left, it is carefully
wrapped up. anil tliey ar. eyp'c'ed to
take-- it home. Too!c!sn Kfiirle.-

YOU NEED . ,.

' ''Oid papers
WE NEED

CleatV ruge
ÍJatiit'r up some of the pieces of o!!
cloth tiiat you do not wan!. Iirinj;
them to the IVews oiTice we'il trade
and

WE'LL ALL BE HAPPY '

a.

TV--

MEW nú i ire
1 I UAÍi LliL

INSURANCE CO.

A NEW OFFER
Good Now!

Takes Worry Out of Life

$10,000.00
if j oa die a natural c.ea.h

$20,000.00
if you die by accident

S100-C- A KGNTH
for life to you, yourself, ii ..no lytt

ierniani.ntly c!isaL!e(!, or

$1GG.G0 A MONTO
to you if incapacitad d tar ovt-- r three

tno.lths bv sickness or Mciuent
If WITH NO FURTIIEÜ PREMIUMS

TO BE FA1U lHiliINU tLCil
DISABILITY

and in addition ti e
face of poíicrv 10.t!M atut ath, or
DOIJLLE Píl:l' "i C'LiCY :,0tU)

ifciea h results ii'oin ucc:Jfci:t
This policy of insurance protects

you whether .you live, or die, or
have an accident, or fall ill, or are
disabled. The beot investment in
the world today.

Limited to Class A risks or.'y
Issued by The

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
in ainounts up to $25,000 ($50,fOU)

Telephone, call or write

w: B. WOODS
. . Special A pent

Phone No. 5 Holbrook Ariz- -

Never Fined
'

"llumbleress may drive unto a fine."
says Shakespea re .In "The. Merchant of
Venice." Must mean for obstructing
tli-- tra'flic. Boston Transcript.

For Temporarily Idle Funds

To fhose xvlio have accumulateJ sums of money,
ever larga or small, and wish to place them in

hav-- '
safe- -

keeping during temporary non-us- e, we resommend our
certificates of deposit.

.'

These have all the qualities necessary for sound . in-

vestment are of assured income and easily negotiable.

Merchanis & Stock Growers Bask.

Have just unloaded a car of--

Oats- -

orn
and Cotton Seed Cake on which we
can quote attractive prices. '

''

We also have new prices on Crisco.

All Orders will Receive Oiir Unusual
Prompt Attention. i,-

-

'

Babbitt' Bros, Trading Co.
;- - i

' j i .

iLWELLÍUPPLY'COIPMÍ:-- '

' -- ..'' :

t

uOil Well" Quality Every thing
for Oil and Gas Wellsfr-An- y

Size --Any - 'Depth- - Anywhere

AMP SHOES
With a Complete Stock

North Slain and Alameda Sts., Los Angeles, California
' t i

It B. FREDERICK, Loci! Represealative,. Hate! . Holbrook- -

.

.i


